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The

Experience

Aero-Soul
Anyone ReAding This needs To ReAlize ThAT CeR-
TAin Things They ReAlly need To Know, ARe RARely 
going To Be Found in Any A  BooK oR Movie. 

Too MAny so CAlled “souRCes” eiTheR hAve A The-
oRy oR opinion oF ouR ReAliTy ThAT only suiTs An 
AgendA ThAT’s MoRe peRsonAl ThAn iT is CRediBle 
in AppRopRiATing iTs ‘A’ ThRu ‘z’s. 

in soMe shApe oR FoRM i’ve AlwAys ConsideRed 
MyselF An ARTisT And AlwAys visuAlized A CeRTAin 
level oF whAT we did As An ART FoRM ThAT wAs 
ConCepTuAlized As A ResulT oF The exisTenCe oF 
This CulTuRe ThAT i BeCAMe A pART oF.

TAKing leTTeR… Beyond iTs BAsiC legiBiliTy And 
JusT CoMMuniCATing viA one’s iMAginATion And CRe-
ATiviTy And TAKing iT Beyond Any ReAlM ThAT iT hAs 
AlReAdy Been in oR ThAT’s CoMMon.

AeRosol And wRiTing (whiCh is whAT we CAlled iF 
FRoM dAy one, Being ouR inTeRpReTATion oF wRiT-
ing), hAs Been AdApTed By individuAls JusT ABouT 
eveRywheRe on The plAneT.  
despiTe whAT people ARe pResenTly, And wRong-
Fully, insinuATing, iTs iMMediATe inFluenCes oR 
how’s And why’s didn’T ACTuAlly hAve A sTART 
FRoM AnywheRe BuT new yoRK CiTy And The pAR-
TiCipAnTs TheRein.

nyC is wiThouT A douBT The BiRThplACe oF The 
ModeRn dAy AeRosol MoveMenT And ThAT’s wheRe 
The soul And The BluepRinT weRe FoRMulATed. 
ThAT’s noT A Big up ThAT’s JusT ReAliTy.

when i wAs exposed To The MoveMenT iT seeMed 
oBvious ThAT youTh liKe us weRe doing iT.  even 
Though we hAd no ideA who They weRe, BuT The 

ConneCTion wAs TheRe on The spoT.
suRe when you ARe young TheRe ARe TRends And 
sTyles And so on, BuT i CAn sAy ThAT The Thing 
is, i wenT wiTh TheM, Feeling TheM And Feeling A 
Kinship To TheM.
so ThAT’s how iT wAs wiTh wRiTing.

This CulTuRe eMeRged FRoM The MidsTs oF MAJoR 
sTRuggle. 
in A sense iT wAs us AgAinsT A woRld ThAT wAsn’T 
Feeling us. we weRe doing ouR own Thing de-
FiAnTly BuT AT The sAMe TiMe physiCAlly we 
weRen’T on A Mission oF disRespeCTing eveRThing 
in sighT.

suRe enough we CAused A loT oF upRoAR in vAn-
dAlizing The suBwAys And i’M noT going To puT A 
RighT on iT, BuT liKe My MAn CoCo sAid, TeChni-
CAlly ThAT hAd To hAppen in oRdeR FoR whAT you 
see now To Be TAKing plACe.
i’ve AlwAys dRAwn And even BeFoRe ThAT i wAs 
AlwAys TRying To TRAnsFoRM My hAndwRiTing Be-
CAuse i didn’T FAnCy The wAy i wAs TAughT To do 
iT.
iT wAs nATuRAl To Be in ThAT MoveMenT As iT 
eMeRged And AuToMATiCAlly MeTAMoRphosed And 
To ReCReATe Those leTTeRs on The TRAins. iT 
wAsn’T ConsCiously plAnned As MuCh As iT wAs 
JusT done wiTh The noTion And ReAlizATion ThAT 
iT Could Be done And so iT hAppened.

MoTivATed By Things seeMingly unRelATed, BuT iM-
pRessionABle in A wAy ThAT iT CAn spARK A FiRe oR 
BRing An ideA To lighT.

TheRe weRe CeRTAin BAsiC guidelines ThAT MAde The 
CulTuRe yeT TheRe wAs sTill A FoRMAT ThAT wAs Be-
ing ConsTRuCTed By ChAnCe CAuse And eFFeCT 

Phase 2 & Chor Boogie ‘Omega’

P.H.A.S.E.2 – Red 
P.H.A.S.E.2 is one of the most well known of the early New York City aerosol spray artists/writers.  Initially active during 
the early to late 1970s, P.H.A.S.E.2 is generally credited with originating several of the definitive styles and techniques 
that have come to represent the aerosol spray paint art form.  He was also highly influential in the early hip-hop scene 

creating the “Funky Nous Deco Flyer” style.

Chor Boogie – Blue
Chor Boogie is one of the premier American spray paint artists and muralists working today.  Based in San 
Francisco, California, Chor has been commissioned across the globe for high profile clients ranging from 

motivational speaker Anthony Robbins to the 2008 Summer Olympics held in Beijing, China

Interviewed and edited by T. Mikey
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MAnhATTAn’s BRoAdwAy wRiTeRs seT The sTAge in 
uppeR MAnhATTAn wiTh sTylized signATuRes And By 
ToTAlly BoMBARding The suBwAys. 

TheRe wAs Also BRooKlyn ThAT hAd These ReAlly 
elABoRATe hAndsTyles. ThAT wAs The exAMple To 
seT Me in A diReCTion To TAKe oFF on My own 
ConCepTuAl JouRney.

The TeChniCAl AspeCTs ARe A BiT Too long And 
deTAiled To elABoRATe on BuT BAsiCAlly iT’s sig-
niFiCAnT To sAy ThAT i iniTiAlly pARTneRed wiTh lee 
163d! who wAs one oF The FiRsT wAve oF BRonx 
wRiTeRs & The FiRsT King oF The BRonx. we hung 
ouT on A RegulAR BAsis And Being ARound hiM Al-
wAys ChARged Me up.

wiTh wRiTing we weRe TeARing iT up And TAKing iT 
To A diFFeRenT level. i’d sAy we weRe The ones 
who pRiMARily seT The TRend in The BRonx Be-
CAuse we weRe pReTTy CRAzy AT one TiMe.
 
onCe The whole ConCepT oF only doing signA-
TuRes BeCAMe soRT oF pAsse And The nAMes weRe 

MeAnT To Be BiggeR, All The diFFeRenT Things 
ThAT dRove Me JusT CoMBined To BRing ouT An-
oTheR AppRoACh To The exeCuTion.

The MoRe i hAnded ouT Flipped And iniTiATed sTyles 
And ConCepTs, Be iT whAT They CAll BuBBle leT-
TeRs oR The FiRsT sTyles To Be deeMed As wild, 
The MoRe A loT oF wRiTeRs AdApTed iT And iT JusT 
sTAyed As pART oF The FoRMAT.

i JusT ConTinued To do whATeveR i visuAlized As 
wRiTing oR syMBolisM As A sCienCe, Beyond The 
TRAins And Beyond The puRpose oF CoMMuniCATing 
viA A woRd. i ThinK ThAT iT TooK Me QuiTe soMe 
TiMe To ReAlly gRAsp, FoR exAMple, The MosT 
suiTABle wAy FoR Me To exeCuTe My ideAs oF A 
MATh wiTh unspoKen speAK. nATuRAlly AT wAR 
wiTh MyTh, And Rolling wiTh A seleCT Few nex-
TRATeRResTRiAl RAwARRioRs, in A doMAin oF eso-
TeRiC linguisTiC ARTChiTeCTuRe.

one weApon oF ChoiCe Being The spRAy CAn, ThAT 
hAs now Been TRAnsFoRMed inTo An unliKely TeCh-
nologiCAl 50-50 RevoluTionARy pAinT BRush And Be-

CoMe loudeR ThAn A BoMB ThAT CAn’T Be ignoRed.
CuRRenTly A loT oF The essenCe hAs Been losT 
oR oveRlooKed. 
people MAy Be RoCKing BuT even wheRe you hAve 
BeAuTy TheRe CAn Be An oveRwhelMing ugliness 
ThAT CAn diMinish And exTRACT All The suBsTAnCe 
AwAy FRoM iT.  iT’s liKe TAKing A TRAdiTion ThAT is 
deeMed so FoR The expRess ReAson ThAT MAKes iT 
whAT iT is And exeCuTing iT in A FAshion ThAT MAy 
exTeRnAlly sTAy in plACe BuT suCKs All iTs inneR 
soul And puRpose FRoM iT.

Besides The FACT ThAT even in ouR own division 
we hAve Those who FAil To TeACh The TRuTh. 
pART oF This goes BACK To Being ThAT A loT oF 
whAT you’ve Been exposed To oR led To Believe 
ABouT iT isn’T ACCuRATe, oR isn’T wRiTTen sinCeRe-
ly. Too oFTen iT is ConduCTed And doCuMenTed By 
individuAls who CARe As MuCh ABouT The TRuTh As 
They do ABouT TheiR Being deeMed As AuThoRiTies 
oR ColuMBuses ReAlizing ouR woRTh. oR eQuAT-
ing And ConCluding ouR soCiologiCAl MATheMATiCs 
To degRees (ThAT we supposedly CAn’T) To suB-
seQuenTly CoMe To A ConClusion ThAT hiTs ouR 
exisTenCe’s nAil on The heAd.
 
ulTiMATely A loT oF eleMenTs CoMBined wiTh 
vision And eveR evolving evoluTion ARe whAT 
BRoughT The now populAR sTReeT CulTuRes To 
The MAinsTReAM.

CuRRenTly wiTh The AeRosol ART Being so vAsT, 
pARTiCulAR AspeCTs oF iT hAve developed And ex-
Tended wAy Beyond whAT Any phd oR so-CAlled 
inTelleCTuAl CAn lABel oR AppRopRiATe.

TheRe’s The oCCAsion And oppoRTuniTy To TAKe iT 
To oTheR levels; 
wheReBy iTs ABiliTy To exisT By All MeAns neCes-
sARy, oR JusT Being welCoMed on The BloCK, is 
A TesTiMony To iTs enduRAnCe And peRseveRAnCe 
As An indeFinABly poweRFul, signiFiCAnT And TRuly 
AMAzing ART FoRM.

FRoM iTs huMBle Beginnings ThAT is An AChieve-
MenT wiThin iTselF. And Fellows liKe ChoR ARe A 
TesTAMenT To ThAT.

I was introduced to the wonders of spray paint art 
from local areas in the city of San Diego, which is 
where I’m originally from. I had artistic influences 
such as the great masters like Gustav Klimt, Dali, 
Michelangelo, Da Vinci… you know, the highlights 
of modern art… To contemporary spray paint art-
ists such as... P.H.A.S.E.2, Vulcan, Coma, Sake, 
Apex, Slick, Hex,.. 

I felt within this medium I had to bring something 
to the table, and that something would be an orig-
inal approach to the spray paint medium that you 
have not seen before… 

It’s definitely a deeper philosophy behind the 
work... an understanding… 
My work is what it is...  ARTGAZMZ… 

Even the term ‘Legal’ should not be in the con-
versation simply because I use a spray paint to 
create art. 
It does not make sense ... but the connotations 
behind ‘the can’ have definitely taken a perspec-
tive of what is right and wrong.

My artwork is an abstract expression of a roman-
tic voodoo within an emotional landscape of a 
melodic symphony through color therapy. There 
is a significant meaning tying together my style, 
originality, composition, line, color, light,  which is 
50% mind + 50% heart = 100% body + 100% soul 
= 200% spirit then add an infinite universe... it’s 
just the blood, sweat, tears, fears, and years we 
put into this ..
I consider it color therapy… 

I believe that colors have healing aspects, or attri-
butes that have healing effects subconsciously or 
consciously whether you like it or not… we tend 
to just take it in like breathing air or drinking water. 
A magnetic attraction, which sparks a chemical 
reaction within the brain, that leads to the rest of 
the body.

If we acknowledged the facts that colors can pro-
duce healing effects on problems within the heart, 
mind, body, and soul… tying color therapy with 
my work is more of an original concept simply be-
cause it has its healing approach.

Phase 2 ‘Mylon’
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An example of the public reaction of this; a large 
scale mural I was painting in San Francisco on 
Market St. about 100 ft long called, “The Percep-
tion of Color Therapy”... Well, to make a long sto-
ry short I was painting and it was a lovely day and 
I notice a shadow next to me and it was a man 
who was just staring at the mural…  I paid it no 
mind because there are patrons spectating all the 
time... And went back to work…  
I take another look and the guy starts crying.
He’s bawling, saying the work and the colors are 
just so beautiful… Which amazed me… So I pat-
ted him on the back and said, “Thank you, what a 
compliment…”

I have been blessed and have been fortunate to 
have everything come to me through the laws of 
attraction from my work... which I’m grateful for. 

I’m involved with a non profit called ALBUS CA-
VUS from Washington DC… and their approach 
is more education-related, tying in the artistic rel-
evance of this medium along with many other ar-
tistic mediums. Reeducating the masses on the 
positive perspectives of how to perceive this me-
dium in a fashionable manner.

I also believe if there were more artistic com-
munities and outlets for individuals to express 

Chor Boogie ‘Magnetics’

themselves then things would be great… but the 
government sees this as big business… There 
is a lot of money involved in the eradication of 
[what they consider vandalism] yearly paid by 
the tax payers money… we are talking millions 
and millions of dollars... If they used a fraction of 
that cost and aimed it towards art programs or an 
aimed plan to help the problem then I can see a 
decrease in vandalism. I wouldn’t say that would 
cure the problem... but it’s good because it gives 
the ones who are serious about the craft an av-
enue to change… to attract aspiring artists to be 
creative.  
It also leaves room for a new meaning and a new 

understanding for this medium… spray paint art... 
the aerosol experience… 

*Chor Boogie would like to thank his sponsors at 
Montana Colors North America

Next Issue: The Future Applications and Global 
Practices of Graffiti Art


